Mochelbdeath:
Russi#ffHfi6

Feshprobe
politicol storm of internqtionql moq" I
irirude qround the 1986oircroft crosjr
A
J lln
which Mozqmblcqn president
Somoro Mochel wos killed is brer.ninowith.
Russion presldent Boris Yeltsin cdminq
under rehewed pressure to reopen thi
lnquiry lnto the otcident.
There 13olso lncreoslng
sfreculotlon thot Mochel's
ossosslnotlon moy hove
treer
rned try tlie Stote
Secr.- - _.ouncll or one of
Its sub.committe€s In ihe
lom€ woy thol Motthew
Conlwe's
murder
wos
echemed.
Thls week when osked
to comment on the chorqe
being levelled ogoln-st
South Afrlco by the Russlon deputles, Nollonol
Porty leoder FW de Xlerk
sold he would not dlscus
lhe mott€r except to soy
thot he wos not o member of the Stote Securlty
Councll ol the time.
Suggestlons thot soncflons be lmposed ogolnst
South Africo for its role ln
^the 'sobotoge'
ln the
some woy thot the United
Notlons hos ordered sonctlons ogolnst Llbyo for
tefuslng to hond over two
men susP€cted of hovlng
bombed dn Amerlcon
posenger plone orrer Scotlond, ore o)so golnlng
t
ground.

S*otaged
"ln o letter slgnedby o
tltmber
of
People's
Deputles ln the Russlon
imrllomen!'Yeltslnk told
thot occoldlng to the opinlon of Russlon experts,
Mochel'splone wos sobo
togedby South Afrlco.
- "Proboblythls foct moy
become(lrrstos In the cose
of the USBoelno 747 sob,
otoged over Sc-otlond;o

sublect of dlsorsslon ot lhe
UN ond lf need be. ihe
reoson for the lntmducUon
of
slmilor
sonctlons
ogolnst South Afrlco os
ogolnst
Libyo,"
the
deputies soy ln their letter
to Yeltsln.
Yeltsin ls then osked by
the deputles whot oction
hls govemment tntended
toklng to get full clorlflcotlon of the clrcumsionces
of tlre cmsh.
The Deputles olso chollengled Yeltsln to exploln
whot he lntended dolnq to
obtoin compensotlon for
the fomllles of the ptlots
ond crew kllled ln the
cmsh. Four Russlon crew
members dled olong wlth

seveml Mozomblcons who
were port of Mochel's
entoumge.
Reoctlng io suggestlons
thot SA's olleged nrlpobllIty ln the crosh should
become the sublect of o
UN debote, De Klerk sold
os for os he wos concemed
the motter wos closed,
becouse nelther Mozomblcon presldent, fooqulm
Chlssono, hor Yeltsln hod
ever roised the motter durIng meetlngs with hlm.

Inuestig.tlap
After the crosh, on Fonner Il[o.zantbiccttt president,
lngufrv-woscondudridbv
Samota
- - : ' ' . ' ' ; . lllacbel
^ ^ " ' - : " " -uho dted ht an
experts representlng
r
M6zombtque,
husstqond aircntft crash
SouthAfrlco.Accordthgto
ous terroln where lt Mopritocourseond to
the report complled

durlng the Inqutf,, South
Afrlco refused to pnrceed
with the lnvestlgoilons oi
o polnt wher€ t[e Investlgotorsfoundthotoc€rtoln
folse beocon hod woylold
the plone lnto mountoln-

iroshed.
crosneo
..The

boslc tdsk of on
obiectlve lnvestlgotion of
this porticulor olcldent theexplonotionofcouses
which forced the oircroft
crew to trrrn off the

steodlly proceed olong
hnother course untll thelr
entrcince Into the hltly
reglon
remolned
unsolved In the report,"
the Ruslon experb sold In
thelr comments.

